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Welcome to 31 an Who SmaslHMt
I Ik- - S;uii!i l'lit.

MRS. DEWEY DIVIDES THE HONORS

lirectiug on Arrival Is Heart)' and i(.

KfiTjiliiiii and It. til
I.'li trie 1 11 ti initiation.

Chicago. M;iy 1. Two years ago yes-
terday morning tin sharp, virions
trash of tlic :i u . ti "loaded for liar"
was tin- - music that was heard iu Ma-

nila hay aft ("oorge Dew-e- y

had told Captain C rid ley "you may
tire when ready. (Iridley." Yesterday
the cniion iMioiiieil load, hut there was
theeaniioii Loomed here, but there was
oilier and less luirh iniisie. the cheers
of thousands and the melody of bauds,
l or Admiral (ooi-- e Dewey came to
town yesterday, ami with him came,
the gracious woman to whom lie ro-piir-ed

as soon as he could fret away
from the New York public on his ar-

rival home last year from his coch-makim- r

vnvaire to Manila and who a
mile later lie iil.nie li is wire.

Arriial at K.iilwuy Station.
I'pou the arrival at the Grand Cen-

tral station at 11 a. m. yesterday of
the admiral and his party he was
give a hearty western welcome. Voices,
bush's and sun beat the welcome into
bis cars, and he was kept bareheaded
in bow'ms responses from the time he
was drawn from the station until he
was set down at the Auditorium An-
nex. Preceded by a detachment from
the First cavalry. Illinois National
Cu.ird, brave iu braid and basins yel-
low plumes, and by a corps from the
Naval lleserve Veteran association, the
admiral moved slowly through the
banks of people that iOO xlieemen
tried to keep in order. Windows alons
Fifth avenue and Jackson boulevard
all were occupied with persons who
shouted their greetings downover flags
and buntinss to add to the cries of wel-
come that arose from the streets. With
the admiral rode Lieutenant Caldwell,
his personal aid: Mayor Harrison and
( 'harles I'lainoi'.doti.

M r. I'ewey Kerei e,l liy I.adien.
Before this party started for the

Auditorium Annex Mrs. Dewey was
sreeted by Mrs. Carter Mrs.
r.ryan Lathrnp. and Mrs. Charles A.
I'lamondou. and escorted to the landau
of '.Mrs. Fianklin MacYeash. which
was in waitins. Tlie four ladies en-
tered this, tleoise Dewey. Jr.. and Vic-
tor Kltins entered another just behind
it. and this party was whisked away
to the hotel, which will le the home
of Admiral and Mrs. Dewey during
their stav liere.

i:nti:i:tainmkm of tiik i hist day
Reception l ol Ions a itrcnk n Come

Illumination and Grand I tit 11.

the admiral was hardly at the Au-
ditorium Annex before the programme
of entertainment be.san. I'irst ou the
list was a breakfast for the admiral
ami Mrs. Ievey, the others at the ta-
ble liein.s the members of the execu-
tive and various reception, committees.
At p. m. there was a reception by
tin' admiral to representative Canadian-A-

mericans, ami at nisht society
was present at the stand ball in the
Auditorium. A reception by the mayor,
the patronesses, and the managers of
the ball opened this function. The may-
or was at the risht of the receiving
line, then Mrs. Arthur Caton, chairman
of the patronesses, then Mrs. Harrison,
then Mrs. Hryan Lathrop. then the
patronesses and the wives of the man-aser- s.

Admiral and Mrs. Iiewey, together
with the guests 'f the city ami their
wives, entered the ball room from the
door back of the south second tier of
boxes. When the guests of the city
reached the mayor, Mrs. Caton and tho
roceivius party. Admiral and Mrs.
Dewey were presented. Admiral Dew-
ey then took his place beside the may-
or, and Mrs. Dewey stood beside Mrs.
Caton. When the suests of the city
had passed the entrance to the floor
from the lobby the committees and
guests fell in line immdiatly behind
and passed the reviewing party, each
being presented in turn. All who de-
sired were thus afforded au opportunity
of personally meeting Admiral and
Mrs. Dewey.

What of the ball? That it was a
grand affair everybody knows. Like
the historic one at ltrussells nearly loo
years ago Chicago

"Had gathered then.
Her beauty and her chivalry and light.
The lamps shone o'er fair women and

brave men."
To describe it would require col-

umns, if justice were done, But the
ball was not the only thing going on.
Outside there was entertainment for
tlme who did not '"have a white tie."
This was an illumination of Michigan
aenne aud Lake Front park from
Twelfth street to Van Bureti.

More than l."V.0H) electric lights have
been used in the display, and the mem-
bers of the committee on illumination
exhausted their ingenuity fofproduciug
striking effects. Festoons of parti--'
colored lights, clustered in fantastic
shapes and figures, with brilliant
streamers radiating from centerpieces,
glowing draperies for the Logan mon-
ument and building fronts all com-
bined to produce luminous effects of
singular beauty. The designers of the
lake front illuminations assert that it
surpasses the illuminations of the court
of honor at the fall festival. If it does
not outdo anything of the kind ever at-
tempted iu the country.

When Mrs. Dewey arIvcd here sho
carried a great bunch of violets sent
to lier at Carrett, Ind., from Chicago.
Mrs. Dwey was of as much interest
to many of the spectators as the ad-

miral. She was cheered when she
fvalkeJ out from the platform at the
station to her carriage.

Still FlgtittnK the Chicago Canal.
Washington, April 30. A brief was

filed Saturday in the supreme court
by counsel for the state of Missouri in
opposition to the demurrer of the state
of Illinois in the case involving tho
charge of the pollution of the Missis-
sippi river by the Chicago sanitary
canal.

Fine Prospect for Strawberries.
Rushville, Ind., May 1. There never

was a finer prospect for an abundant
crop of strawberries in eastern Indiana
than exists at this time. The vines are
in fine shape, having weathered the
winter welL

VERY MUCH LIKE THE NEW.

VTtQfn (Juarrfl Orrr Politics and Series
of Scru; Kent It.

Boise. Ida.,. May 1. A story of a very
unusual proceeding comes from Weiser.
A good deal of feeling had been worked
up over a local election in which the
women who can vote in this state took
a deep interest. On election day the
women were thick about the polls, and
two of them. Mrs. Martinson and Miss
Harris, indulged in a heated discussion
over the merits of their respective can-
didates. The argument was brought
to a close by Mrs. Martinson saying:

"If I was running for ollice and I
found out a withercd-up- , china-face- d

hag like you was working for me, I
would not vote for myself."

The words had scarcely left her lips
when Miss Harris reached over and
clawed the veil and a lot of skin from
Mrs. Martinson's face. Mrs. Martin-
son responded by giving her antagonist
a resounding slap iu the face. The
women then clinched, and such hair-pullin- g

and scratching was never be-
fore witnessed in that usually quiet
village. It wa sail over in few sec-
onds. The combatants were separated
and led off, their faces zig zagged with
scratches.

Each woman had the other arrested,
anil Mrs. Martinson's trial came ou
first. A woman jury heard the testi-
mony, and retired to deliberate. Be-for- e

a great while the bailiff heard
screaming inside the jury room. Forc-
ing the door he witnessed a free-for-a- ll

mix-u- p among the jurors, who, it
were strong friends of the wo-

man under arrest. The officer quieted
the jurors after a great ileal of trouble,
and they filed into court a sorry-loo- k

ing aggregation, reporting a disagree-
ment. The bailiff picked up a bucket-
ful of hatpins, switches, ribbons, and
other feminine adornments. The judge
reprimanded the women and turned
both the prisoners loose.

Feeling still runs high in Weiser, it
Is said, and the attendance at church
socials has been reduced about

BRITONS MUST PACK AND GO.

All, with a lw Kxreption. Ordered to
Leave Krugrr't Dominion.

Frctoria. May" 1. As a sequel to the
Johannesburg explosion the govern-
ment has ordered British subjects, witji
a few exceptions, to leave the repub-
lic within forty-eigh- t hours. Nearly
4.000 pounds has been subscribed for
the relief of the victims. Commandant
Schatt has been relieved of the mili-
tary command at Johannesburg and
has gone ou commando.

Ladysmith. May 1. The country
north of Sunday's river, seems com-
paratively clear of Boers. General
Louis l'.otha has returned to Pretoria
to resume the supreme command of
the Transvaal forces.

KILLED FIVE MEN.
Terrible Result of a Holler K plosion nt

111 ton, fin.
Tifton. Ga., May 1. Five men.

were killed and throe injured, one of
whom will probably die, in a boiler ex-
plosion here yesterday morning. Tho
explosion occurred in the sawmill of
J. X. I? ray V Co. The dead are: Lu-the- r

Clair, fireman; Hugh Chambers.
Gus Nicholson. Jack Castle, Will,
Houston (colored), ine mjureu are:
J. C. Raiue. lumber inspector, may die;
Wesley McPhaul; unknown negro.

Many buildings in the vicinity of
the mill were wrecked by the explo-
sion, while the sawmill of Bray & Co.
was almost demolished. One-hal- f of
one of the boilers was blown "00 yards.

Government Not Responsible.
l'aris. May 1. At a cabinet council

yesterday presided over by President
Lotfbet, M. Millerand, minister of com-
merce, made a statement regarding
yesterday's bridge accident at the ex-

position, by which nine lives were lost,
pointing out that the exposition au-

thorities were in no way responsible
as the bridge was subject to municipal
regulation until opened to the public.
The premier, M. Waldeck-Roussea- u,

said an inquiry was being made Ini'
t he condition of the families of the
victims with rho view of affording re-
lief where needed.

Hae Hull Duily Record.
Chicago, May 1. Yesterday's league

base ball games resulted in the fol-
lowing scores: At Chicago St. Louis
0. Chicago 0; at Brooklyn Boston li.
Brooklyn 5; at Philadelphia New
York 13. Philadelphia 14.

At Cleveland Detroit .", Cleveland
f: at Buffalo Indianapolis 10, Buffalo
!."; at Minneapolis Kansas City 5,
Minneapolis 11; at Milwaukee Chica-
go 1), Milwaukee 10.

Itont Otie A )j round in the Lake.
Detroit. May 1. The steamer City

of Glasgow, bound up Sunday night
with coal, went aground near the Dum-
my Light, on Lake Erie. The Wales
left yesterday for her release. Th
Dummy lighthouse was recently
burned, leaving the dangerous course
without sufficient marks.

liurglnrs Get a Small Spoil.
Chicago. May 1. Burglars broke In

to G. E. Cogdal s dry goods store at
Austin Sunday night. They pried open
a rear door and took $110 from the safe,
which was not locked, besides ?8 from
the cash drawer in the froot of tho
store, a bicycle, and a quantity of dry
goods.

Indiana Man Acquitted.
Wabash. Ind.. May 1. A telegram

received here from Benton, Mont., an-
nouncing the acquittal of Ell Fisher,
the young man of Treaty, this county-convicte- d

last year of complicity in
the murder of three ranchmen near

Mont., and sentenced to
death.

Fitz1muion Is No Dead One.
New York, May 1. Dunkhorst was

knocked out in the second round by
Fitzsimmons last night in their "go"
at the Herecules Athletic dub. which
was schedule at twenty-fiv- e rounds.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.

Nationalists of France have elected
Paul Kruger department councilor of
Fas de Calais.

John Alexander Dowie was hissed
bv lO.tHio people at Philadelphia who

! heard him denounce Christianity. It
took 100 policemen to guard him.

Max O'Kell has retired from the lec-

ture platform, owing to ill health.
Experts figure that the government

lost $2,000,000 through the frauds of
i Captain Oberlin M. Carter.

i.eaaers ot me siriKe ui ew mrs
Central employes threaten to tie up
the entire road.
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Ciciiernl in Cliiirg U. S. Troops
in Labor Trouble.

BOERS GET NO SENATE SYMPATHY.

Pettigrew Defeated in His Attempt
Dowie Starting a New Industry

in His Church Community.

Washington, May 1. Brigadier Gen-
eral Merriaiu was again on the stand
in the Coeur d'Alene investigation yes-
terday, with Attorney liobertsoti con-

ducting the cross-examinatio-

" Would you consider it right," asked
Kobcrtson, -- that federal troops force
men at the point of the bayonet to pro-
tect tho property of the mine owners
and that similar protectiaou be with-
held from the men?"

"I would use just as much power
and just as much influence," replied
(Jen. Merriam, "to have mine owners
observe their obligations as to com-
pel the mine men to observe theirs."
When Kobcrtson sought to show that
the war department had not been suf-
ficiently advised as to the permit sys-

tem. Gen. Merriam. said that was for
the War Department to determine.

General Corrects an Interview.
General Merriam was questinoned as

to an interview representing that at a
meeting of the citizens in the Ceour
d'Alene he stated that congress
should pass a law to deal with unions
as criminal organizations. He said
he was glad of the opportunity to
correct the errors of this alleged inter-
view. He had not. he said, mentioned
congress, nor did the interview si
stale, lie stated that what he had said
at that meeting was iu stubs a lice,
"You ought to have a conspiracy law
which makes the action of these people

as narrated by Mr. Sovereign his
piper crimes punishable by law."
He also stated that the remedy for
the trouble was iu the state.

Charge That Was Made by Gom pert.
"Did not Mr. Gompers at Denver

charge you with making the state-mentV- "

asked Kobcrtson.
"I never saw Mr. Gompers in my

life." answc.ed Gem r.il Mer.iam.
Kobcrtson stated that in an address

at Denver Gompers had nn.de a charge
of this character. General Merriam
said he had repeatedly stated that lie
never pronounced the unions of the
Couer d'Alene district criminal organ-
izations. To Keprescntativc Disk Gen-
eral Merriam said he did not dlflip-prov- e

of lalior organizations as such,
for like other social and charitable or-- 1

ganizations they accomplished much
good within their legitimate sphere.
But he expnssed the optniou that radi-
cal leadership in the Coeur d'Alene
had diverted these organizations from
their beneficial purposes. General
Merrjam completed his testimony dur-
ing the afternoon and was excused.

Snl.er lias Some New '. ident e.
Sulzer at this point sought io intro-

duce two telegrams just received, one
alleging that Patrick .1. Murphy was
arrested iu the .;eitr dAleiie iegi.ui
Sunday night for ex press; ns criticisms
en the course of the investigation; the
oilier from Edward Boyce. president of
the Western Federation of Miners,
denying the statements of Governor
Stenenberg as to Boyce":: connection
with the blowing up of the Bunker
1 1 ill mill. lie wanted tl.eni .

but the matter went over. Captain
Frank A. Edwards began his testi-
mony. He was in comm.'.n of tho
troops guarding the prisoners, an 1 lie
gave the general denial of the nu-

merous charges of harshness to the
prisoners made against the troops.

nown: to st.z:t-.- " in;: m ky.

Will I;-k- i I. nee Maklejr nit'i im
llfinlit in i:ni;ltii'i.

Washington. May 1. .John Alexan-
der Dowie." the well known "faiih
healer" of Chicago, and the 'genera!
overseer of the Christian Caiiioi:,-church.-

was at the treasury depart-
ment today and had a conference with
Secretary Gage and Assistant Si ere-tar- y

Taylor. He stated that he had
recently purchasd at Nottingham. Eng-
land, live machines for making No-
ttingham lace, as well as other neces-
sary machinery, which he would set up
near Waukegan. Wis. He also had
engaged under contract "twenty ox-per-

in lace making, and his purpose
in seeing the treasury otlicials was to
learn whether I here would be any le
gal objection to their coining into the
country.

He was informed by the secretary
that the contract labor laws of the
I'nited States inaile spec! lie exception
iu the cases of workmen to be em-
ployed in an industry new to this
country, and as lace-makin- g undoubt-
edly was a new industry here there
could be no objection to his bringing
over the men he had engaged. Dr.
Dowie slated that he had 'Jii.nCii acres
of land, near Waukegan. where his l.iee
plant would bo established for the
benefit of the members of his church
community, and he expected to ma'.vc
the enterprise very profitable.

NO SYMPATHY FOK KKIGKil,

l !i:it Is K.x prot!pl in Otlicial I unit lj in.- -

Senate J lint Nm.
Washington. May 1. Ycslerday the

question if expressing sympathy f..r
the Boers was again thrust upon the
attention of the senate. This time It
came on a motion to proceed to the
consideration of ihe resolution intru-duce- il

by Pettigrew whicii was before
the senate hist Saturday. The motionwas defeated. MJ to 1!,). When Pet-
tigrew moved to take up his pro-Boe- r

resolution the ayes and noes were de-
manded, and the roll call resulted as
follows:

Yeas Allen. Bate. Beiry. Chandler.
Clav. .Hale Harris. Ileitfeld. Ibeir
loiies or Arkansas, Kenny, McCumber,
McKnery. Martin. Mason. Pettigrew,
Boss. Teller. Turner. Yest L'n.

Nays Aldrich. Allison. Bard. Carter.
Cla-- k of Wyoming. Davis. Fairbanks,
Foster. Frye. Gallinger, Gear. Ilawley,
Jones of Nevada. Kean. Lodge. Mc-Com-

Morgan. Nelson. Penrose. Per-hiu- s.

Petttw. Piatt of Connecticut,
liatt r New Vork, Sewell, Shoup,
Stewart, Sullivan, Warren, Wolcott

29.

PULLMAN MARRIAGE AFFAIRS.
Legality of a. Kecrnt Matrimonial SIov

Sepins To lie in Doulit.
Chicago, May 1. George M. Pull-

man, one of the twin sons of the late

palace oar I !i:i!er. ;' . V 'c

that lie ma; ri .i ' ; :. ! iv.

in Chicago An; ii : iJ o kim- -
NEIVS PROMISED.

"icted by the : th cor.i.ty l

Jerk's oilice and by M:i; !.!"!
Clerk Saliii.uiso!!. vl- - that if St'!Mr.s Say Inert Are Intercst-Pullma- n

married hci e h" had i:o Chi- - j,,g; 1 e Yci:;mMtts Ahead,
en go license. J. W. Fetnald. father of!
the first Mrs. Ceorgo M. Pullman, ays-

JnatTi'h" inan'iV;,"::: ge:i. clivieu eepohted wounded.
its he-i- a bigaini-t- .

Pullman and Mrs. I'. s are in
New York with S;;:!.g-- r i ulilo.'n, who V; bere tt Was ,M::: to . Boer Peace
was engaged to the v.i . an v.i..i 1 e- - Co;.;r.i isioo Coming Here Ca- -
came hi ln.tr.cr's first v;:'e. Mrs. ! nadiai.sat INmu--

Bowers is the divon ed of Fred
V. Bowers, the song wr'.u r. It U said
that he is now in Neu- - V,t: Tle'te is; Ll .;, n.The followingneither a record of a .1 .r.- ,f ou:ig' ,

Pullman and his first wi in Chicago !.,;i;r'",! J l'"1'1'"!' ''' i"''U-o- r

a record of the marriage of I'v.il-- , l

man claims was pcrfoinud here April "Thalia N'Chu. April I's. The ad ja-

il), cent conntiy is now clear, the Boers

VICTIII OF HT5 0Y.:; HACE

I'liriu Iliiti'I Who Keveiitvcl 7:"oe; 't'.ilte 1 !i. .: .;.."
' " u"' Aliv North. April :)). It is report- -

'

Ypsilanti. Mich.. v 1. Georg-- j ed here Gut Commandant Olivier was
Hammond, the owner of iho r inimoco- - '

d at Wepener last Monday.
Ion stock farm, proccccd to ao one of x,nr Z.;.!a::dors. while scouting,
his employes down, w' i ti;. man u x e.. Si v, iIve ,,mI
seized a six-po-:!!- .! Latin:- - r s'nMc wounding three. One Now Zea lander
Hammond a heavy-blo- on !!;' bond.' VV!S xx (,nr ,;..,
The stock mis, r - of .ewerfr.l build, T,!( nV.s-.:,-.- ' April .",. The members
and although pariialiy sinmd by the ,hlv j.e;.,.,. com:nl.-si!- i will sail
blow, he grappled with Ims asas:latit. t I:,,,,,.rdam for the United States

The struggle was ta t and furious ,.. ;vl Yloirs-la- evening,
for a few but llr..r.iv.vv.l siu- - , T!m, , lsri!,.l-- s Vm,rU
cee.hd in disarming t::e ;.. !eV,' and in j. :,,;,,,,, A,,-i- l "o. A special dis-pitchi-

him hea-.buv.:- : ) t.r.it'ia near- - j,.,,..,, fniIn Tlia!,a Chu, tLitcd
ny oioiu. lie nit ii eio- - j o hi
Ypsilanti and had his ::;iu: ies d.'e.--'e-,i ;

by a ptiysiciati. It is is ! ! lievi-d ihat'j
the result will be sui.

l".Nli,I l;.n!em:ic!ier''. rMir.
Fort W.--; ne. lu.l.. V.-.i- 1.---- Cue

meet it 'g of the invi'!ov:i '!:. I'lM-iol- s of
the diocese of I"o:t Way::e with Arch j

bishop Fl.l.-r- of Cincinnati, it is sen';- -

oflicially stated, the n ics el' lb.-v- . j

Father Seivfeit. fo:i::.! i..' at of i

Uenssala, r colic-gi'-- i'.i:.-- v a j

Franciscan '!!. t ' i i o : I i , and Failles-Spech.t- .

ad minis n a ! or : t!;-- dioce- - j

of Ci.ib'.mbus. v iil t
Koine to be cot; doer, d f " ::;'i -- iniment
tO the poSili.l'l , f i ;! of
man Catholic dioi !' ' ' u

to succeed the la"." i

niacin r.
.'i el .; . ri i" ii! i i

Winnipeg. Man.:, "!.'
Canad ia 'i i '.:;' ; ;:

trains, rutrti'ig at f ::!
iu a r.M-1- ; cm at m: 1:

'o:- - w.c i .i: '1 t
t..'','r i

d'et a tor i'i 11 a s'ci-- :

result d. 'i'i'f !:! ;; . ' t :. ' !.:i11 w a v
'company v 11 1 , ; ' o. '

S.t!(io : I : i , i i : ei-- el .

Chi, ;: g i. May 7 . ", .ii ..:!
muiids iu n :'rnn' :: t : ;: :'d
tally wo-.- i .'.-- hi u I;'.- .e! "t : . n i

a bullet in'ii his , ' a i. r
clans at I he !l;ig:, v. a h, -

sav that he v. dl p..-the-

dec!.-.:- -, d 1: : ' l

l'ir. ;;.;.:.oN '

Iron M"!.;:'a. '.. M i

fire is rag :'g a: . r. ... .s.. aa-- a
sistar.oe i.:: ! ' :: '. An o,; i:i.'
Will be se it. ' - -- ...' ni.lo-
north from Marir, i '

tioii is t v, c:,;;-- . '1 i t '"'.i is i.i the
region of th forest

V7EALT7IY Y0"U:.::
WW I

li, ir ,r i ::...;. :: v .; i

. ; rl or! !, ' I i s. j

New Y An: II " '. - ".: 'IT
nicnt ol a i'i ! : ; 1 :'.!!;. '

secoi!''. f i '.;: .u '.. a
dci'i 'lf. .' 1 -s 111-1- . : 'r, .'.atigl!-te- r

of Mrs. 1 T.f -, ': : i : I 1"; , m-'i- .

was anno' : .! S.;i Ml.-- s lib-:-- '
French :i i ::::. ;'., r r.;; 1 y g Van- -

i- - i

- .

;" , "
. : . ;

1 Jj " "

! ;" ; f

i

iLi r-- . '. ..,

ALFRM I) GV.'YNNB YANTHir.BII.T.
(Icrbilt are iu !.!! ' ::. It was aNo
learned at New-pu- t tin;; Yaiiileii.iU
and Mi-- s Fion li will be it; a rr:;d there
in September at Triniij

Francis Ornugnl t !:. father
of Miss Fr, nch. h fr a f.u or'-ii- l

OHO.l'ni'. Alfred Van ait! inherited
the grcafer part of Ids father".--; cnof-niou- s

fortune. lie ; L'2 y ::; old at! 1

a graduate of Yale.

MRS ALLfl-f- s
"

CII-i- !fAL

Cl.rS-.- l wi.Jt Her 1 1 Mni-.i.- r a:iJ
Iniif-rit- All H u -- .,:, r; v.

BurMugton. Kan.. April The ill
of T..i...'it m'.o .'... ..,,.,,-.- , ,w ,..!

l

chant 'who was mr.: d- - d April ;, Las
been llled for nfobt't: i:i li.'t cov.uly.
Allon leaves l is p :y i every ,:.
scriplioi! io v. Ann.rl.-- i:. AI- -

leu. who is al-- o named as Sole e.'c.'-i- -

on
ere

satisfied to in n: tla take
the piojierty. Mrs. ;

ianaecnee.
.I'tliy;rfv' liiHr ?ti .i :. :i.

I. ! . . . . . ..tsimigion. . Tin' :

Boer resolution ew Ca. d up in
senate Sa'tin-i- --,, t

country vm:n""-'e- w't';i
IKH.ple rebelling against a,M n .ie'ii- -

inmation. and resolves "we'wati ti
with deep and ab;d:"- - t tho

battle of the S Afi-- : --n r,- -
ng.iinst crtn-P- 'at,.j ',;.)v-- .

and bos: co t f'0'P'tll,;
of det"ri-iis-.- contest

for liberty."
' "i.inrarniiihr TiiTw

Charleston, S. C, April .".. ;eo;-g-

K. C. To.ll. form rlv of Kent nek v-- n.
brother-in-la- w of I'Vesl.leut Bim-o'lu- ,

In Barnwilf Saturday. -

having retired toward I.adybrand.
There infers' ing developments

- ' : va

( i A

4 j

S - " ;;V' ' - s" J? v- -

COT.ONF.T. OTTFI1.
v. tue ngnt at

"' I s poo: t. is about seven
1:- - ' ''-- t d 1 lu'.ba N t hu, says:
Three Boors were strongly

l?:: ' '.! la d , :i two The place
of !:"..( ! was givtii to the Canadians,

ho advanced very cleverly under
t!."i" !;i"!g ci'iiimander. Colonel Ot- -

'i : liocrs reserved their lire un
til Can. nliaiis had reached tho wire
C.:;.i!'L'!-Li"l!- !. Thou they oieiicd with
a tT'iiie ' ail of bullets. The Can.i-d- l

it;s. It ive,r. had i a ken good cover,
and v--r- : greatly damaged. They
wete aMv se;.poi!e.l In i lie assault
by tlo Gr.i;.:ni--tew- n Horse. Suecis-siv- e

rushes brought them right up to
the kopjes, wlcn Colonel otter was
stiuck twice, din-- - bullet inflicting a
na-t- y not dangerous wound in the
neck, the , ;in r only damaging his
clothes. r.;:t he still cheered his
en t;:!iil tie- - k .p.ics were carried. The
P. it rs oopod. p.riGsh losses were
twenty in killed and wounded.

i:.n rs I"! i;i .uigiiiy .iionii,.
A d'spaich to The l'aily Mail from

Thalia N't'hu describir.g the same.
says; "I mring the afternoon the battle
became general and extended over a
frontage of miles." The correspond-
ent g .o- - on to say that "On occupying
Thai-:'- N'Chu we found the stores and
hotels all looted by the Boors. The
natives complain of having their horses
and can'" stolen of cruel treat-
ment. The Fiig'.ish residents were sub-j- .

eted to tai'tifs and in-t;l- ts. I learn
!i ;t yesterday Boer reinforcements
fr mi Brandfoi t came too late to assist
their The farmers around

,
. . o ........ ,--

, ..i, . . .1.,,o e t e i a ; i i o i o i i v iou ii
Most, of them have taken their

sheep I'tittle along."
ItrtliMi M i'.l Take Anulh-- r Itt.

I.oud a;. o!L According to a
sp, cial from Thaba N'Chu,
dated ye-1-

, rday. the British troops,
ii .w th.it the adj-- erit country is
ch ared ol the Boers, trekked hur-
riedly in the direction of I.adybrand,
will recuperate f,.f a short pciHod.

lVleetufontein. April ."1". The
operations have tended to clear
military situation. General Pole-Car- e

w's progress through the country
brought home to the 'Free Staters

the fact that the policy of leniency has
been abandoned. Besides seizing the
slock of farmers who after having
given their submission were found
lighting, he commandeered all the
available forage, giving receipts
the same, and this will prevent the
Boers :g ihe resources of the coun-trv- .

Tin Boers are evidently re--

turning m order io couceniraie lor
opposing uie j.riiisu

( itnifiiiU'-i- l sui, !,!, (Or llonitr'n Sake.
Iiekotty. It: 1.. April r.0. News

reaches this plaae the village of
N'ewion Stewart of the suicide of
Frederick .1. Barry, a promising young
hl"v ""'" A letter left with his relatives

that his resolution was formed
' ilellberatioii and tells a

,
1. '"5'y ' 'its love for a friends
iviii'. v. ho reciprocated his attach
ment, but bis sense of honor forbade
his to recognize this, and
his only means of escape from dishon
or ing his liiend and the wo- -

man.

in Verv serious coao.uo;i, um aiier p

at d-- :U of hard work saved tlie.tt
all.

j M iiwa-tk- , e. April .'Id. George Boll,
of c hie.i-'- o. defeated I'r. .1. B. William- -

s..!i. of Milwaukee. Saturday in a most
re;a:ii'k..bie live bird snooting cutest
nt N :!li";,'!l 5,iirk- - Ti!" Ii:a-- was lou

, at r,'?"1'ltio' l.tanee
-- f ''''j'l", l:"'1 in
klng every s score
vns ,r' f"':r ,lv!;l'--' ollt of Inmnds
and one the only one out of the
birds sinf? at escaping alive,

I'erfecto Baeosie has acceptetT the
ofiic- - of secretary ,of argiculture of

' Cuba, made vacant by the resignation
,:f :' '"1 's '''vera.

- M.;vor Aa.J issued an
I"nl '1"V York city for relief for
the Ottawa and Hull lire sufferers.

tnx. Airs. Ail. n a me..- - ;::.,,. r srrest
charged with having Lute-d- n, igh-- l I'oi.Hoe.fJ l.y i:rt-k-riee- .

bor named Hairis to 1.: r L;:s- - K-'- ox, Ills.. April .".". Fifteen nv.

band. All. n had thi'.n- - ':.". t gli;.-:--- all ' phni; it'.g corn William Keerps' farm
of whom u pr ant v In a the w iir!li ;!; B 'niield. Ills., were poisoned by

bt esc. I'r. .1. W. Allison.was read, but none - f vu -- m wres inoti- - i -- -.' iidvch.
' cade. . and found hem( 1m-s- . wastioiK-1- . The rlar htnt s ,p:var ,0 Lo

let tin r all
Ail- n !...utl.
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.
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FATAL DISASTER AT PARIS.
' 1 m-Tra- p at the Kx position FnlU. Killing
j Six reroin. iMiiialliig Forty. I

Paris. April ::. Au accident within'
'

j the exposition grounds yesterday
caused the death of six persons and in-- j
lured forty others. Yesterday's was

i pronaoiy uie recorti aueimauce. j.ue
I concourse was particularly great along

.

the Avenue de Snfren. which forma
j the northern boundary of the grounds. j

'

.
T,Sil?V1 M?yK???Z' !?!'

veie.-.,i.,- i tiuur. .v i oo i. in lutt: ou
which the finishing touches were being

I put crosses the Avenue de Sufren, con-- :
necting.lhe side show with th? exhi-- I
bit ion. It was constructed of wood

! with a facade aud with a plaster
made tower at each end.

The bridge had been condemned only
yest.-vda- morning as unsafe by the

, exposition authorities. The public was
therefore not allowed to go ujion the

j structure. The gay crowd was passing
along the avenue, and some hundred or
more persons were walking beneath
the bridge when suddenly the struc-
ture fell with a fearful crash, burying

i nearly fifty. The mutitude assisted
the exposition workmen, police and Re-
publican guard in extricating the in-

jured and recovering the dead, and
mat work was soon compioieu. in
dead are three men. two women audi
one child, a little girl whose head was
enisled to a pulp.

GOV, TAYLOR AT JFRANSFORT.
itetiiriis to I'a'-- the In,ti t luen t for tin

in Assussi nation.
Frankfort. Ky., Aprli .'i. Governor

Y. S. Taylor has returned here from
Washington, and spent yesterday at
the executive mansion with his fam-
ily. He was not expected to arrive
till last evening, and but few people
were aware of his presence in the city
till then, when lie appeared at the rail-
road station and took the Chesapeake
ami Ohio train to 1ouisville. He was
accompanied Lome from Washington
by Mrs. Taylor and by K. J. Hampton,
secretary of the Republican state cen-
tral committee.

'1 he presence of Governor Taylor in
tlds city was Iviiowu to the local off-
icers and to those in charge of the
prosecution and the fact that a war-
rant of arrest was not served upon him
is now construed to mean that the in-

dictment in this case will be held up
and no process issued ou It for several
days. The indictment was returned in
open court the day after those against
Fin'.ey. Powers. Cultou and others were
returned.
STEPPED ON APARL0R MATCH.
AVil'e of Military flovcrnor Wilson Fatal-

ly Iturne.l at Havana.
Havana. April rid. The wife of Ma-

jor General .fames H. Wilson, military
governor of the department of

Clara, died Saturday aft-
ernoon from the effects of the burns ac-

cidentally received Saturday morning
while driving witli her daughter.
yiiilo alighting from her carriage Mrs.

Wilson stepped on a match, which
ignited her dress.

She was terribly burned, and al-
though eevrythiug was done to relieve
her sufferings she died about 3 p. ni.
Governor General Wood, General Chaf-
fee and Adjutant General Richards
telegraphed condolences and great
sympathy is expressed by every one,
Cubans and Americans alike, for the
Wilson family.

GOVERNOR TANNER'S CASE.

What Dr. Nicholas Senn I Quoted as Say-
ing About It.

Chicago, April CO. The Chronicle
quotes Dr. Nicholas Senn, the distin-
guished surgeon, with reference to the
case of Governor Tanner, as follows:
'Governor Tanner's chances for recov-
ery are slight. His malady Is a dan-
gerous one and in his present condi-
tion an oieratkiu can be performed
only as a last resort. Whether even
that will save his life is doubtful. The
governor knows the seriousness of his
affliction, is bearing up heroically and
will submit to an operation if the next
few days' developments indicate that
it is imperative. His strong constitu-
tion and wonderful will power are
hopeful factors."

Score ln Itane Hall Diamonds.
Chicago, April f50. Scores recorded

Saturday by League base ball clubs
were: At Pittstburg Cincinnati 7,
Pittsburg 4; at Philadelphia New
lork 1, Philadelphia ll; at Brooklyn
Boston 1, Brooklyn IO; at Chicago St.
Louis JI, Chicago 1. (Sunday) At Chi-
cago St. lyouis 0, Chicago 1; at Cin-
cinnati Pittsburg S, Cincinnati G.

American League: At Cleveland
Indianapolis T.Cleveland 14; at Buffalo

Detroit 7, Buffalo 12; at Milwaukee
Chicago 4. Milwaukee 5; at Minneap-

olis Kansas City 1, Minneapolis 2.
(Sunday) At Milwaukee Chicago 2,
Milwaukee 1; at Minneapolis Kansas
City 4, Minneapolis

SIuk 'k',1 of (loud Fortune Killed Her.
Carlyle. Ills., April 30. Mrs. Gott-

fried Hochu, residing a few miles north
of this city, died suddenly Saturday
under unusually sad circumstances.
She had just received intelligence that
she was the heiress to oO.CKHJ francs,
1 ft by a deceased relative, near l'aris,
France. She had been afflicted with
heart trouble. The good fortune proved
too much of a strain on her nervous
system and she expired in a few min-
utes.

Imports of Canatlian Caftfe.
Kushville.. Intl., May 1. The im-

portation of Canadian cattle has
grown to be quite an Industry Iu
eastern Indiana. Whole herds of year-
lings aud are purchased In
Canada and shipped here, paying $1
duty per head in crossing the border,
comiug principally via Buffalo. They
are lean and half-starue- d and can be
bought for much less money than na-
tive cattle of the same age.

Roy Commits Suicide.
Escanaba. Mich., May 1. William

Pelton, aged lo, committed suicide Sat-
urday evening by shooting himself In
the forehead with a bullet from a
Stevens 22 short revolver. The causa
of the act is on account of a scolding
from his mother.

Another Fatality at l'aris.
Paris, May 1. There was aother ac-

cident yesterday afternoon at the ex-
position. A scaffolding collapsed in
the Salle des Fetes, where the In-

auguration ceremony was held. One
workman was killed and three were
scriouslj- - injured.

President Indisposed.
Washington, May 1. President

McKiuley is suffering from a cold con-
tracted on the trip to Canton.

:'A FORECAST BY BAKER.

Man Who Aims at lreslleiicv
Makes a Talk.
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IIle'i Party Fight Not a Forlorn
Hope Dewey Says dl Op

pose Bryan at Kansas City.

Philadelphia, April 30: Interest haa
been aroused in the approaching Top-uli- st

national convention which will be
held in Cinciunati May 1), owing to tha
possibility of that party turning its
back upon W. J. Bryan. Accordug to
Wharton Barker, of this city, who has
received the indorsement of some of
the Populist state conventions for pres-
ident, there will be between SO0 and

delegates at the Cincinnati con-
vention, the majority eoining from the
south, west and central west. Asked
as to the effict of his nomination for
tuo piPsidoncy hy tue Populists on
Bryan's candidacy Barker said: "There... ,,o inn.,r , .iivr t ,i,a ,m.i
of any one who considers the situation
that at least 1,500,000 of the 2,000,000
Populist votes cast for Mr. Bryan in
INPG will this year be lost to him and
oast for the presidential candidate of
the People's party. The Democrat
will probably give the nomination to
some one else and thus invite the gold
Democrats back into the fold.

Itarker Says He Has Hopes.
Barker scouted the Idea of a strong

opposition to President McKinley at
the Republican convention In this city.
He asserted that the president's friends
control the machinery of the party and
that he would be renominated. Barker
says he thinks the Populists have a
fighting chance to win the presidential
tight. With McKinley, Bryan and
Barker as the candidates he believes
the former, will win, Imt with Bryan,
not in the race McKinley's prospecta
would be less bright. "I think." said
Barker, "Bryan Is the man the Repub-
licans would like nominated.

Dewey Will He Bryan's Opponent.
New York, April 30. A special to

The World from Washington says,
referring to the departure of the ad-
miral and Mrs. Dewey toChicago: "The
admiral does not desire to give any
color of political significance to his
trip. 'This la purely a social visit, he
said. 'I am but tilling engagements
made months ago and long before I
gave any thought to being a candi-
date.'

" 'Will you Issue a statement defin-
ing your views on the public questions
before leaving Washington?"

" 'No, I see no reason for any hurry
in this matter. I have announced that
1 would be a cadidate and have an-
nounced that I am a Democrat. Then,
too, it is known that I will be an op-
ponent of Mr. Bryan at Kansas City,
which should suggest plainly where I
stand on the vital issues. I am not
prepared to say just when I will make
a statement.' "

RELMONT HACK FROM EUROPE.

Gives His Opinion or the Political Situa-
tion He Observes.

New York, April 30. O. P. II. Bel.
mont returned on the Lucania Satur-
day from an eight weeks' tour in En-rop- e.

He said to a reporter: "I was
to hear of Admiral Dewey's

candidacy. 1 do not think from any
standpoint of politics that theadmiral's
bid for the presidency is important.

As a matter of fact, I think
the nominations are already made. The
respective tickets this year will be
headed by the same meu as in 1800
McKinley and Bryan. It is my candid
opinion that should Admiral Dewey
run as au independent candidate he
will draw more votes from McKinley
than from Bryan. As between Bryan
and Dewey no true Democrat would
vote for Dewey, forjt is well known
that Dewey is a Republican at heart.

"I do not regard finance as an issue
in the presidential struggle of this
year; it is purely academic. The mat-
ter has iieen practically shelved by the
action of the present congress. I do
not think public interest centers on the
financial question. It rests rather on
Imperialism and the trusts. It is up-c.- ti

this line that the campaign of IWrt)
Will be f.iugnt.

"I . ru v rv strongly of the opin.ou
that the attitude of the administration
toward Porto Rico will prove injurious
to the Republican party as well as to
Porto Rico. A tariff for rev-
enue only yields something like $450.-000.00- 0

a year. Taxation has been so
increased that it yields a revenue of
more than $SOO.ooo.OOO a year. In order
to offset the difference between $4"0,-000,00- 0

and $KOO.OOO,000 a year the Re-

publican party indulges in unnecessary
wars in Asia in order that $tsH),000,000
a year may be raised by taxation and
distributed among the faithful work-
ers, manufacturers and supporters of
the Republican party.

"I consider the battleground of the
campaign of this year to be centered In
the states of Indiana, Illinois, Ob!o
and New York. As to the Boer war
Belmont replied: "I do not think that
this is a matter on which the conven-
tions of either party should say any-
thing."

MARRIAGE WAS IN HASTE.

Widower Weds with Ills First Wife's
Corpse I'nbaried.

Sioux City, la., April 30. Willis E.
Mayne, 20 years old. and Miss Eunice
Arnson, aged 27, both of Minnehaha
county, S. D., were married last week,
while the body of Mayne's first wife,
who had died the day before, was ly-

ing in the house awaiting burial and
his five little motherless children were
looking to their grandmother for com-
fort.

It seems that before the death of the
mother of Miss Arnson, Mayne had se-

cured the good opinion of her mother,
who suggested that he look after the
property. The girl appeared infatuated
with Mayne. and was sent to Chicago
to get her away from his influence.
After she returned she went to live in
the Mayne family, against the wishes
of his wife and her mother.

Another Mob IlM a Hanging "Bee."
Marshall, Mo.. April 30. Mindes

Chowgoe, a black man who in escap-
ing from jail here knocked the sheriff --

senseless and then shot his wife in the
arm, was recaptured Friday night and
the same night a mob went to the jail,
broke it open without anybody resist
Ing and hanged the victim to a tree
In the court house yard.


